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During the summer of 1986, questionnaires were sent to 
agricultural economics department heads in the land grant 
systcm. Thc questionnaire was dcsigned to estimatc the usc 
of microcomputers in the curriculum of agricultural cco- 
noinics. 

Of the 50 questionnaires mailed, 45 completed question- 
naires wcre returned. The questionnaire found that 28 of the 
tlepartments (approximately 62 percent) did not offer an 
in~roductory microcomputer course. Of the 28 which replied 
negatively, 11 required their students to lake introductory 
microcomputer courses either in other departments in the 
College of Agriculture. primarily agricultural engineering, 
oracross campus in either theComputer Science Department 
or thc Collcgc of Business Administration. 

Outlines of introductory microcomputer courses taught in 
the Department of Agricultural Economics were also col- 
lected. Topic outlines included the following items: 1) an 
introduction on the use and functions of the microcomputer, 
2) an intense instruction on computer programming, prirnar- 
ily BASIC computer language, and 3) some discussions and 
usc of microcomputer software packages such as spread- 
sl~ccts (LOTUS. VISICALC, er~.), database management, 
and word processing. Because of rile timeconstraints and the 
variety of subjects covered in the introductory microconi- 
puter course, demand arose for advanced microcomputer 
courses which more intensely covered subjects of spread- 
shce~s, database management, word processing. and elec- 
tronic communications. 

One concern expressed by instructors of introductory 
microcomputer courses is the propriety rights of software 
programs. That is, some software packages used in class, 
such as dBase 111. LOTUS, etc. can be copied by students. In 
such cases, the univcrsily, and possibly the insuuctor. could 
bc liable under copyright laws. As a means to protect thc 
university and the instructor, some universities have used 
diskeucs which have demonstrations or shorter versions of 
word processing, spreadsheets, and database managenlent 
software. Through such demonstration software, students 
can learn the fundamentalsand mechanics ofdifferentmicro- 
computer software packages without the university or the 
instructor worrying about possible copyright infractions. 

Of the 17 departments which offered an introductory 
microcomputer course., only four indicated that they offered 
advanced microcomputer courses. Interestingly, three of the 
28 ticpart~nents which did not offer an introductory micro- 
computer course offered an advanccd microcomputer course. 
These advanced courses dealt in detail with word processing, 

nications software. For example, at the University of Ne- 
vada-Reno, the advanced microcomputer course is taught as 
a five week one-hour credit block course. Each block repre- 
sents a specific rnicrocomputer software progr'm topic such 
as word processing, sprcadshects. database management, or 
electronic communications. By registering, students can 
take all the coursc blocks or the course block, or blocks, that 
is of interest to them. The concept of block course offerings 
follows the procedure outlined by Allen. et al. (1984). 

The questionnaire also askcd if departments had micro- 
computer labs or what type of microcomputer labs were 
available to their students. Twenty-five departments re- 
portcti having microcomputer labs. Of the twenty-five labs. 
scvcnteen microconiputer labs were used for introductory 
microcomputer courses, three labs were used for advanced 
microcomputer courses when the deparunent did not offer an 
introductory rnicrocomputer course, and five depanmens 
which have labs did not offer either an introdi~ctory or 
advanccd microcomputer coursc. Further investigation found 
that these departments required their students to take intro- 
ductory and advanced microconlputer courses in the Com- 
putcr Science Department or in the College of Business 
Adrnin istration. Thcsc five universities also offered ad- 
vanccd undergraduate and graduate agricultural economics 
courses in which microcomputers were used to complete 
problen~ sets and homework assignments. These microcom- 
puter labs were also available to faculty and graduate stu- 
dents for research work. 

Use of Microcomputers in Agricultural 
Economics Classes 

Litzcnbcrg (1982) notes that  lie major potcntial for using 
microco~nputers in the classroom is the enhancement of 
teaching activities themselves. The major argument among 
agricultural economics faculty members is. "Should agri- 
cultural economists teach programming?" This argumenl is 
one of degree. Agricultural economists certainly should not 
be tcaching the intricacies of BASIC, FORTRAN, etc. 
computer languages and machine language of the computer. 
Agricultural economisls should tcach enough programming 
to give studcnts an understanding of how to use microconi- 
putcr software in economic analysis. 

Agricultural economics deparlments must also consider 
the employment opportunities for their sludents. Employers 
want graduales with good economics training, communica- 
tion skills, and knowlcdge of computers, specifically micro- 
computers, for economic and business analysis. As depart- 
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students who have taken microcomputer/computer courses, 
especially if these courses are not only taken in the Depart- 
ment of Agricultural Economics. but the Computer Science 
Department as well. At Oklahoma State University, the 
Department of Agricultural Economics offers a joint under- 
graduate major between thc Department of Agricultural 
Economics and the Department of Computer Science. 

As expressed earlier, microcomputcrs have not only caused 
changes in agricultural economics course offerings, but they 
have also affected course outlines, problem sets, and home- 
work exercises of other agricultural cconomics courses. The 
full potential of the microcomputer and microcomputer 
software as an instructional aid in agricultural economics is 
not in the introductory/advanced microcornputer courses, 
but in the use of microcomputcrs and microcomputer soft- 
ware in other agricultural economics courses. 

An estimation of computer usage by agricultural econom- 
ics classes, other than the introductory/advanced microcom- 
puter course, was derived From a referenced study from the 
Northeast Computer Instimte (1986). In the short time period 
since, microcomputers have been introduced for instruc- 
tional use in agricultural economics classes and with subse- 
quent development of microcomputer software, microcom- 
puters have made an impact on agricultural economics 
instruction. Table 1 shows the use and approximate class 
time use of different microcomputer software by different 
agricultural economics classes. Most of the programs used 
are microcomputer software packages where studentsare not 
required to have a thorough knowledge of computer pro- 
gramming. However, with the aid of an introductory micro- 
computer course, the student can readily use these micro- 
computer software packages as a laming experience. 

Microcomputer use is most common in farm and ranch 
management, agricultural finance, and production econom- 
ics (Table 1). The spreadsheet programs (LOTUS, VISI- 
CALC, etc.) are uscd to do financial analysis such as finan- 
cial ratios, depreciation schedules, etc. Large software pack- 
ages similar to the Microcomputer Budget Management 
Simulator (McGrann, 1985) have been used to develop 
enterprise budgets for advanced farm and ranch manage- 
ment courses. In the fall 1983 semester, many land grant 
universities reccivcd a grant from the Harris Corporation to 
purchase AgDisk microcomputer software. AgDisk is the 
Trademark for the various agricultural microcomputer soft- 
ware packages offered by the Harris Technical Systems 
Corporation. This software could be used in farm and ranch 
management, agricultural finance, and agricultural market- 
ing courses. The Cash Flow and Records Program was uscd 
by advanced farm and ranch management and agricultural 
finance courses. The Cash Flow and Records Program re- 
quired farm financial records as input and produced cash 
flow projections for homework assignments. Also, by mak- 
ing changes in the data input, students could scc how cash 
flow projections changed if certain parameters were changed, 
such as payment terms for accounts receivable or payable. 
This procedure gives the student the ability to use different 
farm financial and marketing decisions and to see how these 
decisions affect projected cash flow. 

Farm simulators were used by many advanced farm and 
ranch managcmcnt classes. Farm simulators have long bccn 
used with mainframe computers, however. computer costs 
and machine availability has limited its use in instruclion. 
The disadvantages of mainframe compulers are reduced 
with microcomputer farm level simulators. Students wilh 
introductory microcomputer knowledge can use the farm 
simulator LO do business games. Through the farm simulator, 
students can rcalize the consequences of their farm level 
production, financial and marketing decisions on the finan- 
cial viability of the farm. Students can also learn the prin- 
ciples of risk management and how risk can be incorporated 
in whole-farm or ranch planning. 

Operations research and econometrics classes use rnany 
different microcomputer software packages (Table 1). With 
the microcomputer. more underpduates are able to run 
regression models to derive production functions and lincar 
programming modcls to findoptimal farm production plans. 
The use of these programs at the undcrgraduatc lcvel may 
bring about demands for more undergraduate operations 
research and econometrics courscs. 

These operations research and econometrics packages arc 
also uscd in graduate classcs. This lowers instructional costs 
compared to similar exercises run on the mainframe com- 
puter. Because of thc emphasis on compatibility for micro- 
computers, especially IBM compatible, software has bccn 
developed whichcan run on anumber of machines. Students, 
especially graduate students, have the opportunity to learn a 
number of operations research and economeuics packages. 
This is advantageous becausestudents often move to univer- 
sities, businesses, or government jobs which have mirin- 
frame computers different from thosc at their universiry. If 
thisoccurs, the stutlent may not be familiar with the available 
operations research and/or economevics software. This can 

Table 1. Agricultur:ll Iconomics Courses  which U s e  Micro- 
computers, Types of Software Used, and Range  of Class 'I'ime 
of Xlicrocomputer Use. 

Courses 
~Iicrocomputer Range of Class 
Software Used Tinie Use 

Agricultural Slarkcting SAS, SIPS-PC, I.OTUS 5% - 30% 
and Prices RATS, \larkel Charts 

Farm and Ranch hlan;~ge- LOTUS, SupcrCalc, MPS-PC. 10% - 70% 
men& Finance. and TSP, SAS, Dudget Generator 
Production Cash R o n  and Records 

Program, Farm Simulator 

Agribusiness LOTUS. Financial Analysis 10% - 33% 
Program: Purduc Agri- 
business Simulator 

Econonietrics and SAS, SK4ZAh1, TSP, 10% - 20% 
Operations Research )IPS-PC, I.li\'DO 

Community Dcvelopmcr~t LO'I'US 
and Resource Econo~r~ics 

Spreadsheet n~icroco~nputcr programs arc LOTUS and SupcrC~lc.  
Statistical microcomputer packages are SAS, RATS, I'SI', ;uid 
SHAZA>I. Linear programming micrucomputcr programs arc 311's-I'C 
and LISDO. Thc other n~icrocomputer programs are simulation, rnar- 
kcting, and accounting programs offered by Harris Technical Systems, 
Furdue University, and Texas A&\I univcrsity. 
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cause small or major adjustments and could affect profes- 
sional proficiency. However. if the operations research and 
econometrics classes have various microcomputer software 
available, the student can obtain some knowledge as to the 
operation of different computer programs and will be better 
prepared for any mainframe system they encounter. 

Use of the microcomputer in agribusiness courses is 
similar lo that of farm and ranch management, agricultural 
finance, and production economics. As agribusiness course 
offerings increase throughout land grant institutions. the use 
of rnicrocomputcr software, especially agribusiness simula- 
tors, will incrcasc. 

In agricultural marketing and prices courses, microcom- 
puter software packages, such as the economcuics packages, 
are used to tcach undergraduate and graduau: studenls how to 
derive supply and dcmand equations. Thcse programs can 
also be used to derive simultaneous equations. Use of micro- 
computer software packages supplement fundamental mar- 
keting analysis. The Market Charl Software for the Harris 
Corporation has been used in agricultural commodity mar- 
keting classes to plot movement of futures contracts and to 
teach technical analysis. Undergraduate students are able to 
follow current futures contracts instead of artificially gener- 
ated contracts and gain a better understanding of technical 
analysis (Harris, 1986). 

In areas of commodity development and resource eco- 
nomics. the use of microcomputers is somewhat limited. 
These arc areas where microcomputers could be used more 
extensively and additional software dcveloprnent may be 
appropriate. 

Conclusions 
During the past few years, microcomputers have made a 

considerable impact on teaching in agricultural economics. 
However, less than half of the land grant universities sur- 
veyed offcrcd undcrgraduate microcomputer courses. Many 
departments who responded negatively indicated that they 
were considering offering such a course in the next few 
years. In a similar study which investigated microcomputer 
use by business colleges, only ten percent of the AACSB 
accredited business schools did not have a microcomputer 
Isb (Render and Stair. 1985). The study also found that dam 
processing, statistics, and accounting courses were the major 
users of microcomputers in their course work. These results 
are somewhat similar to those of agricultural economics 
departments. whcre the major use of microcomputers is in 
farm and ranch management, production, and finance courses. 

The use of the mainframe computer is by no means 
obsolete, hut the majority of agricultural economics profes- 
sors may soon prefer microcomputers to terminals in their 
office. Thc software explosion is far from its zenith. As more 
powerful, easy-lo-use spreadsheets, statistical, and opera- 
tion research packages are released, and as the microcom- 
puler cost dccrcases, more faculty will use the microcom- 
ptlter in their agricultural economicsclasses. The real impact 
of microcon~puters in teaching, howevcr, may not be know 
for yexs to come. 
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